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BILL TO CREATE

KW COMMISSION

10 HANDLE GAME

SALEM, Or., Feb. 10. After
wrestling for several weeks willi billf

reorKiuiir.niR tlio fiVh nntl pome com-talfrin- n,

IIir house committee on game
lias drciilci to ilraft ami introduce n
subKtituto bill urovidinj? for n com-mism-

of five members, of whieh the
governor w lo bo one member, nml, by
virluo of JIils nfilcc, chairman. Pc-cisi-

wis nlsr'reaelictl to leave the
emmn fntul inliil't mid to e.xncnil the
money whieh will flow into it from
licenses nml fees to tlcfrny tho

or the commission anil in tho
propagation nnu protection of game
niul Riime fish.

Thn bill will nroviilo for lite nnnr
loring of iho Hlnte into four neclions
or district ami the governor is to
appoint one coiumN-noiie- r from each.
The general plan of the bill contem-

plates Hint one- commissioner shall
ri'nroKunt the northwestern section of
tho stale, one tho northeastern, ouo
tho soulhwcstcni, one the southeast-
ern niul tho governor tho slato nt
larsrc. ix

The comiHgcjiion is to n'oint n
master fifch-Vard-

cn nml stalo same
warden. The meiisure will be so
drawn ns to hold tho governor re-

sponsible for them and also the ex-

penditures of nil money by the com-

mission. Four bills providing for the
reorganisation of tho commission, and
ehnngintf) tho plan of expenditures
from the game fund were considered
bv the committee. Ititncr was the
author of one, Sehuebel the father of
tho second, 'Davoy introduced the
third and Vawtcr tho fourth.

The substitute bill is wlmt may bo
termed a compromise measure. It is
beliovcd by the committco that it will

satisfy nil sections of tho state and
also tho sportsmen generally.

s ASHLAND

ASHLAND, Feb. 10. Anticipating
tho first of JDiy, which is general
house-movin- g time, n lot of rcsident-cr- s

nrolKlrVfAfj'cTinnging locations.
Urn. MnrynWjjitney, residing on B

street, has moved to the Kndelman
bungalow, corner of Woolen and
Nursery, streets;

Louie SeUwcim of tho Knglo meat

marketas moved into tho L. lu Mnlit
rehideneo on church street. The Mu-l- it

family have gone to Portland,
whi'io they nro located at fi.Vt llrnzeo
street. Mr. Alulit's office headquar-
ters us national bank examiner are at
Kill Custom house.

Mike Ketlen, an employe of tho gas
company, has recently occupied the
llalm u'Mdenco on Church strcol.

J. J. Murphy is about to vacato the
Wright collate, in tho lo

Nob Hill residence section, and
will movo to Iho andcrson homo in the
blcbciau furnished upurlmciil district
nlong thu boulevard. T. Wright will

jeoecupy bis own )iroperiy.
Clifford Jenkins, manager of tho

local gas sorvicc, has diidianged lo-

cutions on Jligli s(rcoT, having moved
from George Oillelte's collage to the
Nelppn Jiungalow.

Kd Staples is cornorhig tho hold
business in this locality. He has not
only taken over control of tho Hotel
Oregon by viituo of his appointment
lo a Jrustea receivership, but coutin-uo- g

lo run (ho Hold Ashland, being
tho owner of that properly, which he
will manage until further arrange-mtm- is

nro marie,
.George fl. Wilson, lat! of Medford,

wjio returns liQre to engugo in the
ipii,icl instrument business, has
leaded the Adams house, near the cor--

lr of Allison and Graham streets.
MS. M. 1 KgglC'slon, recent lessee

of (he Hold Ashland, is. now ut home,
aaH'Chulch street;

Smoke 1Ioih-Mm- u Cigar.
Oovrsor Johnson, Mt. l'Jtt and La

VJtU'.are'tbo betr

I

MEDFORO TR.ttU.Wrc,

KEYNOTE OF COMMUNITY PROSPERITY

T is tho duty of ovcryoiio to buy from the loonl uior-clmn- t,

if he enni hut it is also tho duty of tho local iuoi'- -

ohiuit to moot tho competition of tho nmil-ord- or houso.
Tlie mnil-ordo- r house is u gi'onl advortisor. It places

a list of its "bargains" m every household, as well as using
printers' ink freely. The local merchant, can sell as
cheaply for cash, hut seldom makes the fact known and
frequently does not place his bargains with the household.
He fails to meet the enterprise of tho mail-ord- er house with
equal enterprise. ,

Jt is unquestionably to tho interest of tho entire com-munit-

to keep the money at home by patronizing the
homo 'merchant, who pays taxes, rents and payrolls and
does his share toward the upbuilding of the community.

It is unquestionably also to the interest of the entire
eonnnunitv that the merchant in turn patronizes the home
producer wherever he can;
supplies mat no can at nonie: tnat ne gives preicrcncc. an
along the line to home-mad- e products.

This duty of on the part of the merchant
toward the homo producer is just as essential as tho duty
of for the purchasing public towards the mer-
chant.

Tho home producer must meet tho competition in qual-

ity and price of the distant commission supply house or
factory, just as the merchant must meet the competition
of themail-orde- r house. Given this equalization, the mer-

chant who fails to handle local products can have no legiti-
mate complaint against the farmer who, denied a home
market, in turn buys his merchandise abroad.

Most of the butter made in the Rogue .River valley is
sold in other markets, while most of the butter consumed
is made elsewhere. Most of the eider and vinegar and
canned goods made here are sold abroad, while most of the
cider and vinegar sold at home is made abroad. The only
ones to profit by those, operations are the mil road com-

pany and foreign jobbers.
Farmers frequently complain that they cannot market

their products in the valley, while at tho same time the
local dealers arc purchasing the same or inferior produce
abroad and selling it in preference to local produce. As
long as this condition obtains the mail-orde- r houses will
secure patronage at the expense of the home merchant.

on is the keynote of community prosperity
the of the people, the factory, the farmer and
the merchant. All must unite to build up home institu- -

ions, to create local payrolls, to consume local products.
that all may prosper.

EAGLEPOINTTAVERN

DESTROYED BY FIRE

Fire destroyed tho Tavern Hotel

nt Eagle Point early Wednesday
morning, causing ti property damage

cstimntcd between $0000 and $7000,

covered by insurance. Hotel and bar
fixtures, and household effects were
destroyed. The building and contents
were owned by' James Vogeli, who was
in this city when tho fire started.
The structure was built in 1011. De-

fective clectrio light wiring is sup-

posed to have been tlie origin of the
fire. The insurance is .(J000.

Serious damage to the business
district of KurIu Point wns averted
by tho fact that no wind was blowing,
otherwise tho lumber yard and P. &

E. depot would have bcyn menaced.
Tho hotel property is practically an
entire loss. Mr. Vogf I!'s plans for the
future have not been decided upon.

Tho Eagle Point fire department
and bucket brigade battled the flames
and protected ndjncent property.

I
Dogus nickels arc in circulation in

tho city, being firnt discovered Inst
week. They aro hardly distinguish-
able from the genuine, and are both
tho buffalo and regulation type. In
tho buffalo, the only defect in the
illegal minting is that tho buffalo is
not standing on prairie grass, as in
tho original. Out of three nickels
examined at one of tho local banks
Saturday, two were phoney. Tho Wil-

lamette valley nml Coos May districts
have been flooded Hie last month witli
the coins, and it is thoiiKht some of
them found their way into this sec-

tion. Thero nro h1m a number of
bogus half dollars in circulation. They
aro of clumsy handicraft, bending
utmost in two, and being easily de-

tected.

ELEVEN WEDDING
DELLS IN JANUARY

Klovea mnrriaK' llccncos were Is

sued In Jackson county during tho
month of January. 1015. Tho fol
lowing aro among those to whom tho
licenses were granted: Arthur Shop-nar- d

and Klorenco Ilamsey, John
I.esllo and Lillian Court, Sylvester,
Grow and I'carl Miller, O. W. l'lddyj
and Mlnnlo Engalls, Irsel Lewis andj
Vera Henderson, Harluy Ageo andj
ICIbIq Miller. John Davis and Leta

IlLuUo, W. J. McKay and Ida Miller,
llort Newman and Florence Doenlg,
Karl Tate and Margaret Hurat. and
James HarUoll nnd Hazel Herring.

TrAirj

that ho purchases all of the

STATE ACCOUNTANT

BILL SLAUGHTERED

SALEM, Or., Feb. 10. That the
state accountancy department, opcr
nted for the last two years under the
state insurance commissioner, is to he
abolished was made plain today when
the hou-- e defeated n bill amending
the law creating tho department, for
the members opposing it expressed
themselves ns favoring u bill passed
by, the senate providing for its abol-

ishment. When the bill comes up it
will unquestionably nass, unless there
is u change of sentiment in (lie mean-
time.

Itepresentutivo Smith showed that
cost of the audits had not exceeded
$18,000, nnd nt length quoted figures
to show that they had resulted in pro
moting economical nnd businesslike
administrations by tho county offic-

ials, and that through them large sav-
ings hud been made for tho taxpny- -
ors. Vnwter of Jackson nnd Thomas
Brown of Marion bitterly opposod tho
hill, pronouncing it ft "whitewash
measure" and declaring th county
courts were all ngniuM it. Tli sennit
bill abolishing the department win. in

troriuccil by the Marion c unity dele-

gation.

A STRANGE WOMAN

Madam Wlnterroth, palmist, clair
voyant and trance medium.

Now located In our city Is creating
sensations by her true predictions.

She has engaged a patronage of tho
very best people of our city. Sho
reads you as open book, past, pres-

ent and future, and sets you on the
right road to health, wealth and hap-

piness. All thoxo In doubt don't fall
to co this gifted woman as sho Is

hero for a few days only. Omco
Soutli Central. 270

with ?.,odfnd trnrto InModrnta mado

Dudley 2H inches
Nouman 2)4 inches
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BUNCO SHARKS

GET $3,000 CASH

'Fl10M BERNARD

The San Francisco Examiner of
February 8 contains tho following nt

of how A. A. Hornunl of .Me-

dford was ileeced out of .lOOO by con-

fidence men. Hernard, who u er
ago sold the Sunset orchard, in the
Cokcr Mutto section, to Morgan
brothers, denied the storv in .Mo-

nday's Mail Tribune. The Examiner's
story is u follows:

"Convinced Hint his 'friends' nro
staying nwny with malicious intent,
and, in fuct, do not really intend in
return nt all, A. A. Harnaid, a well-to-d- o

business innu of Medford, Or.,
has nsked the Hums detective agency
nnd the San Francisco Milice ti find
the plausible, pleasanl mid coiupau-ionnbl- e

strangers who vanished last
November with $'MW) of his money.

Tells How They Worked

''llenvird's account of what hap
pened is u naive nnd guileless docu-

ment. After telling how he met the
stranger in San Francisco nnd went
with him. to Oakland, ho continues:

"While standing in lront of tho Ho-

tel Oakland a man passed along. My

friend (Man No. 1) said that he
knew this passerby in Chicago.

"Man No. I told me that man No.
2 represented u big syndicate of
horse owners, who sent him to place
bets in the dilfcrent exchanges
around tho country.

"Man No. 2 then told me he had
two drafts for .7fi00 each, which he
showed us, nnd said he was going to
place them on a horse that day,
which he did. Later he showed us
the ticket where he Jind placed the
money nnd the horse had won. Ho

went over to cash in and the ex
change told him that in accepting iho
drnfts thev hud not noticed they were
on out-of-to- banks, thev would not
pav the bets until the drafts had gone
through the hanks.

CIvcs t'p fttlHXI

"Mnn No. 2 then offend Man No.
1 nnd I each one-thir- d of the profits
if we would take up llic drafts. .Man

No. 1 said he could send home for
$S000 nnd I co-il- get .:mon, nnd
Mnn No. 2 said he could get the rest

"Wo got the mnnev and went back
to cash in. The clerk said tho moncv
wns thero for us, but we would have
to wait until tlie other clerk came
back from lunch, hut he O. K.M the
ticket and we were to return in mi
hour. In the meantime Man No. 2
sent Man No. 1 back with f.'iOO to
mnko another bet for him, nnd .Mjm

No. 1, without snying u word to me,
nlso bet tho ticket we had just won

and made n mistnke in the horse, los-

ing the whole thing." '

IS WILSON

FOR RATE INCREASE
f

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. Hepre
sentativo Oood of loda, republican,
threw the house into a tempest of de
bate today by declaring President
Wilson had influenced the interstate
commerco commission in its recent
decision grnnting freight rate in
creases.

The dehato was on an item of
.f.1,000,000 in the sundry civil bill for
tho physical valuation of railroads.

Hepresentnlives Fitzgernld, Moss
and (lordon defended the president.

"No ono seriously believes," snid
Itcprencntntive Fitzgerald, "that the
president lias attempted to coerce
members of tho commission to render
tiny decision in Iho way that the evi-

dence would notjustify. The presi-

dent has not attempted to influence
tho commission on any question
whatever." .

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

l.ady Assistant
H H. H.YH'rLKTT

houcMl7amll7-I- -
Aiuhiilnurc Service Deputy Coroner
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COLLARS
Are not excelled by any other 2 for
25 cent collars made here or abroad
Cunrrr, I'kauoiiv & Co., Isc. Makers or Auhomt Simutd Tuor, U.Y,

FRENCH PARTY

SUED FOR PEACE

BEFOR E MARNE

PA1HS, Feb. 1- 0- Certain Ficnch
newspapers today reprint with the
eoiisKiil of tint .ivKi'iiniKiil eiWiNiil--

. .i i. i .i i, i... .....mi liltn in iiii.iii-Mi- i ii ill iii i i.i...
de Delamont, stating that previous to

tho battle. of the Mimic a parly ex

istcd in Franco which was ready t .'
sign a treaty of peace ut the same
unm ecuing 10 iicrmnuy ine louns 01
Hrley and Nnue.v, French Lorraine
tho Island of Madagascar, and tho
protectorate of Morocco, us well as
paying mi indemnity. The article con-linuc- s;

"(Jcncral Joffre, the French com-liiutul- cr

in chief, I'roident ltaymoud
Poiucnre, and most of the cabinet
ministers were omtoscd lo 'the ntnu.
but the situation beenme so tense us
to ueccssiiate the tvsigtiutinu of
Adolnhe Mcs-lm- v. ns minister of war.
nnd the formation of a ministry of
uutional defense.

"After tho battle or the Manic,
Clermnny pioptwcd peace through

Joseph Cr.illaux of feting to
give up the provinces of Alsace and
Lorraine with the exception of Slrnss- -

hurgj icceiving in exchange a small
rone on the North Sea coast extend-
ing from Calais to Dunkirk, Frnnce
in addition was to acknowledge the
annexation of llclgiiuu by Oermnuy.

"The answer to this proposal was
the signing of a convention by the
allies to tnako no seoarate peace.
After this M. Caillaux was appointed

WHAT $10 DID

FOR THIS WOMAN

The Price She Paid for Lydta
E.Pinkham'sVegetable Com- -

pound Which Brought
Good Health.

Danvlhe,
lollara on your medlctno and 1 feci so

mucn dciut ui
llVl '

irtif1, '' did when tho doctor
was treating no. I
don't suffer any
bearing down pains
ut all now and I sleep
well. 1 cannot say
enough for Lydla E.
Plnkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound and
Liver Pills as they
havo dono so much
for mo. 1 nm enlov--

lag good hoolth now and owo it all to
your remedies. 1 tnKo pieasuro in wil-

ing my friends and neighbors about
thcra."-M- rs. MATTtB Haley, Ml

Strcot, Danville, Va.
No woman suffering rom any form

ef femalo troubles should loeo bono un-

til she has given Lydla E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.

This famous remedy, the medicinal
ingredients of which aro derived
from natlvo roots and herbs, has for
forty years proved to bo a most valua-
ble tonic and invlgorator of tho fe-

male organism. Women everywhere
bear willing Uwtimony to tho wonderful
virtue of Lydla E. Pinkhom's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

If you luivo tlio slightest doubt
that Lydiu CPlnklmiu'H Vegeta-
ble Coin pound will help you.wrl to
to Lydiu E.L'lnkhiiR)MedlcltioCo.
(conlldcntIul)Lynn,Mass., for nil-vi- ce.

Your letter xtH! bo opened,
read and answered by a woman,
imd held lu strict coiitldout-e- .

cZ"yw"Z"Z"Z"i""
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lo uu hupoi'lnnt position in the pay
corps, but was later relieved of this
post nml scut on u mission to MriiKil."

PROGRAM

MR THEATRE

Tonight nml tomorrow night the

Mar theater win oner ivnoiner 01

tllOSC W'OlldlM'ful nl'Ogl'UUIS that llllVC

nl Inii'l iil mo much attention. This
program will "simply be awful," and
there is no mistake about it. Of
i'oni-si- i we itit not refer lo (he nic
turcs that ate always awful good at
the Star, but it is the society vnudo
vine we are reterring lo. .miss iiiiui- -

ilton, Miss Clark mid Mr. Mitllo-hcrg- cr

me too well known for nny
comments bote, hut there will be sev-ei- al

others mi the bill. A young
lady, u little gill Just out of hcr
Mct'iis, ui huve a singing net, nml
lit ichearsal handled her numbers like
an artist nml she will no douhl
please There is u young man that
truly has u novultv net. Ho bus been
takimr n mail-ord- er course in veil- -

irilontiicm nt .0 and has been ndws
cd by the school Unit His diploma
on tuc way ami iiiai imm now on in- -

can consider nimseii u u

vcutriloipiist, There is nlso a sketch
by the young lady and gentleman that
might get over. Their tinmen will not
be mentioned, us it may bo necesHiiry
for them to return to ihe old home.

Albany lie solutions adopted to

raise $:T.,000 for a cannery.

STAR
Saturday Only

AftcniiMHi niul Ktculng

Special Engagement

MISS JANE GRAY
lu

The Little
Gray Lady

In Four Parts,

A FnmotiH Dramatic llrondway Siic
cces

I'ctroriiuiurvH at U:l.1, :i:!ID, too,
H:U.1, Oiilil P. .M.

Admission Five and Ten Cents

THERE CAN BE NO

DISEASE GERMS IN

MEDFORD
CREAMERY

BUTTER
IT IS PASTURIZED

Come See It Made at

1 15 North Central Avenue

A. A. MOODY. Prop.

EIGHTH EPISODE of

DOES RHEUMATISM

BOTHER YOU?

Tlio llnrtui's Say "t'so .Musteiide"

Ho many sufferers hao found ro-

ller lu MUHTMUOLK that you ought
to buy a small Jar and try It.

JiiHt HUreail It on with tho Manors.
Uub It In. First u feel a K'UiHo

Blow, Hum u tlollrloim. cooling roin

foil. Ml'HTIUtOLH routs tho twlngon

looHoun up stiffened JoIiiIm and mils-oIc- h,

' ' '

wMUSTi:itOI,H Is u clean, white
ointment, mado wllh oil of mustard.
It penetrates lo the scat of pain aim
drives It away, but does not. hllHtec

tho lomlcrcftt sktu.
It takes tho plnro of tho lummy, old

fashioned iptniturd phiNter.
MUBTICHOLK Ik lecoiniimuded for

lironchltlM, Cioup, Asthma. I'lnurlny.
LuntlmKO, Neiinilula, Hprulns, IIiiiIhi's
Stiff Neck, Hcailncltn and Tolds of
thn Client (It often prevents I'nmc
lunula.)

At Mnr diuimlsfs, lu i'o and fiflii

J urn, nml a special laruo hospllal nxo
for $a.:.o.

lie sure you get the genuine ti.

Itofimo Imitations wit
what ion ask for Tho Miixleiole

i,(.0mny. t'lovoland. Ohio Ailv,

M
STAR

Wlioro you can always

find your friends

PROGRAM

Wednesday -- Thursday

Two-Par- t Fcaturo:

The Plot
One-Pa- rt Comedy:

Forcing Dad's
Consent

Kalem Two-Par- t Drama:

The Family Black
i Sheep

TWO GEORGE ADE'S
COMEDIES

The Star Theatre
Vaudeville Co.

Presenting
WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY NIGHTS
MISS RORENCK CLARK

MISS HAMILTON, MISS ? ? ?

MR. MITTENBKRGER
mid MK. ? ?

Matinee 2:15 P. M.
Evoning7:00

TSS

TUF OAsTT? WEDNESDAY and f$ 1 rllL riXjEj THURSDAY
2 Medford' Leading Theater Matineo 2 P. M. Evening, 7 o'Olock

THE MASTER KEY
Two Parts

THE USELESS ONE
One Part

THE TRAIL BRARERS
Two Parts t, i ,

CAUGHT WITH THE GOODS
',( J Comedy ,1 ( I !''

STRAND WAR SERIES No. 16
It's Always a Big Show at the Page

Admission 5, 10, 15c

Coming Friday and Saturday "Life's Shop Window"


